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ATHLETIC BOARD

UNIVERSITY

nean T. J-
- Thompson Heads

r - J. . - All
Governing tsoay oi aii

.
School Athletics

IjlRfiANIZED .CONFERENCE

nri:nH'intra-Mur- al Proaram
Developed by Herb Gish,

j Athletic Director

(By Edgar Backus)

Behind a" ,he intercollegiate
ibletlc activities of the Univer-,lt- r

of Nebraska is a governing
known officially as the athl-

etic board of control. This board
us under its Jurisdiction all mat- -

tft inaV HIO vum.ci uu null ic
brsk lniercuueeitue auueucs,
,ndW9 In the supervision of other
phase, oi; the university athletic
urogram.

At the' head of this athletic
boardis T. J. Thompson, dean of
itudent affairs, who is chairman,
jobn K. Selleck. business mun-we- r

and treasurer of the board,
,nd ha complete charge of all
financial business of the athletic
dlrlslon. Other members of the
control board are: Herbert Gish,
director of athletics; L. E. Gunder-iod- ,

finance secretary of the board
dl regents; L. F. Seaton, operating
superintendent; R. D. Scott, facu-

lty representative; and two other
members,-- Clarence Swanson and
George- - Holmes, both alumni.

Builfc
Among" the achievements of the

university is the building of Ne-
braska's Memorial stadium by the
ilumnl association, which is the
Urgest in the Big Six conference.
The Coliseum, erected under the
roervision of the athletic board,
iters ample seating capacity for
J Varsity basketball games, find
u the center of all intramural
tports. It is the center of the
kish school basketball tournament,
md during the winter months
icrves as a social gathering place

LEGION
HALL

1516 N

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
Lincoln' Largest and Best

Msnaf'd Public Dane Hall.

Admission 10c

Donees 5c

100 Talking!

THE TERROR
May McAvey, Alec

Francis, Louise
Fraienda

A Warner'i
Vltaphene Picture
Hear , he Spooks t

Fox Movietone Newt
Speaka for itseU! J

70th U. g. Congress off on
final Up 6Unford Roots
Army Kries Kringle's Ad-

vance Agents on Job Meet
the riaiting Swedish Princess.

COMEDY REVIEW

RialtO Now

4 Pvbhz Thratrf

HOJ AS THE 8AHARAI

- "FAZIL"
A Fax Picture

ON THE 8TAEI Scott Sanders
Presenting

"His Own Studies'

Geo. Wong & Co.
Clever and Versatile

Chinese.

Kennedy aV Martina
"Ignorance Is Biles

New New

MAD HOURS Of
LOVE!

' fl S '"aw OELORE8
RIO

The
Red

7 Dance"
I 9t'."flw A F Picture

ORPHEUM

The 40 Thieves
of Broadway I

OF TNE V

A Fex Picture
with Mrry Astor

Fox Newt Comedy

CQlcnal

jk Atweev

Gymnasts Art' Working
On Slums for Conn's

A squad of gymnasts, under
Hie diiection of Rudolf Vogeler,
Instructor in physical education,
Is working out three times
weekly on Monday. Wet!ns-day- s

and Fridpys, 'I hey are now
practicing apparatus work and
tumbling, to be ued In skits b
twt--n hall's of varsity banket-bal- l

games. , .
A numcnil meet in gy nmasllc

will be held at some t!me Ir.ter
in (he season, he said.

for university functions of all
kinds.

'Among the recent works of ih
board of regents, and one which
has received considerable atten-
tion, is the construction' of Memor-
ial mall, built circling in front of
the Coliseum and stadium.' I'hU
Memorial mall has done much to
beautify the northern terminal of
the campus and to bring out the
beauty of these two buildings.

Baseball Diamond is Next.
The athletic board is interest en

in the extension of the playing and
field space of the university, vnd
to accommodate the Increasing in-
terest in athletics. Next year, work
will probably be started on a Corn-husk-

baseball diamond, as Ne-

braska will enter that sport in the
Big Six conference. The new dia-
mond will probably be at the west
side of the field house. ...

Through the efforts of the chan-
cellor, the director of athletics, and
the faculty representative, Ne-
braska is a member of the Dig .Six
conference, composed of Missouri,
Oklahoma, Kansas, Kansas Aggies
and Iowa State. This new confer-
ence started this fall, and every
sport In every school will be rep-
resented. The program in the
Big Six makes it possible for each
school to meet the conference
schools at least once a year in
every sport.

The athletic board has assisted
the university in sponsoring the
program of lntra-mura- l athletics.
The active Intra-mura- l program
was started three years ago, aba
has increased its activities each
year. This year there is expected
the largest participation In non-varsit- y

sports in history.

AS HUSKERS BATTLE

Reports From Nebraska
Buick Are Represented

On Mimic Grid

University students who could
not attend out of the state batUes
waged by the Cornhusker team
were enabled to enjoy some of tlu
thrills of the game when they at-

tended the grid parties held In the
Coliseum on afternoons when the'
Scarlet squad was In action.

IJu.liri ivpre fnrnlnhed liv

add

I hls tne gnu grapn
.used for the first time at Nebiadka

parties. The graph

to the parties was

uiniuni riiiiiriy
Olsnn h;wt rhurge of all

rangrments for

Ohio University
were elected to mem-

bership of XI, honorary
fraternity, Ohio State

University.

Capitol
Frl. and

Clara
Richard Arlcn

uLactIos
A drama.

ED
AT

LfimaBeflli
FRIDAY

Collsians
SATURDAY

LcoBcdl and
HIS ORCHESTRA

Watch announce-

ment of the big New

YeaKa Party.

SOPHOMORE FULLBACK
Spseil. lionet. ilrlvK ntnl h lwrultiK arm. Harold KrHhin, the "Beatrii--

wlio hla first year with Nebraska tlilii aeason. Krahni Is

tioolti'il rov roxulii r position In thf lluiker harkfluld next seaion and Juclg-lne-

rruin what he hoy from Bnetrl. did on tlio nod this year, noil season should
find him stalking terror In Rig Sli foathall

welRhs ls pnumla an.1 his 'speed and bull IuskIh's placed him
lii;i In the conference football ilivles this year. NVxt fall will he back In

the football camp and help the t'ornhuakers down such teiima an B. M. I'., Pitt,
and Pyracuae.

ALL BIG CENTER

lift 'mm
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." ,'.V.
IVit Jami'M, for thrPM yearn the

wa hv fr.r the oulMtandlnn .enter In the
MperrlDK passes to the Hunker ha.-k- a rartor mat ell men to
tnke the niir fii footliBll this year. James fame to Nebraska from
Ureeley, and has pln.ved at the renter of the line regularly for the past
to seasons. we'.nhs In at I9S pounds and Is a valuable man on anil
solvlt.g the opponent's pin) 8. ,

Sport Hobby for Every GirV
Slogan Explains Objectives of

Intramural Program for Co-ed- s

(By Mary Olesen)
Last year's of Intra-

mural is being enlarged upon
this year with the aim "a sport
hobby for every girl" as one of the
main objectives of the program.
The sports program is well on Its

-way.
. ln"S'ebra8ka Ball,' "iiineupen cam-
pus groups competed a tourna-
ment in which three hundred and

girls participated. Eighteen
groups entered representatives in
the mixed doubles tournament and
over sixty girls are now trying out
for group rifle teams.

Two horseback riding meets have
been in which Nebraska co-

eds demonstrated their fine skill
equestrians. At the present

time girls are competing for places
on the and sophomore
teams of Nebraska Ball a tourna-
ment conducted by the W. A. A.

The freshmen-sophomor- e games
will be played Tuesday afternoon
In the gymnasium.

Golf and Archery
Intro-grou- p competition fol-

low In basketball, bowling, rifle
marksmanship, tennis and

spring golf, archery and
baseball tournaments will' be
played.

Kach group entering into Intra-
mural competition earns 50 points
toward the intra-mura- l champion

the Nebraska lluick Company. and!g,P which will be announced
a grid-grap- was used to real- - the baseball tournament. Each
Ism these reports. group may enter as many teams

year

(ootball iw

held

A.. Bi.cnbers

teen feet long, eight feet hlgn. ana lo communicate with the IDtra-marke- d

off to represent (0" mural offjee in the women's gyin-field- .

The position of the ball on naRura.
the playing field was indicated by A will be given the win-It- s

position the chart. Spare wan Kroui at the end of the intro-als-o

provided for the nanivs of l!'ftlniurai season. Points are recorded
player son both learns and for t";on the intra-mura- l race track, in
Bcore. . Kymnasium.

Admission bj
identification and this meratey following Christmas va-t-

the attendance at Qt, , .lllch time the rifle
ariairs
Carl --.r

the parlies.

Nine stu-
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SWgma
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in

as
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will

riding.
Towards

after

to as

plaque
of

cards served
makF these

niuunm.

State

fifty

iKroup representative, and who wish
td enter the tournaments are aslted

Basketball practice will begin im

marksmanship tournament will be

held.
Lead List.

Totaling the points won in Ne-

braska Ball and horseback riding
meets the groups in Intra-mural- s

have following
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 195; Pi Beta
Phi 155: Delta 145; Kappa
Delta, 65; Sigma Delta Tau. 80;

Theta Phi Alpha, 50; Delta Zeta,
290' 1629 R street,50; Alpha Delta
Pi, 65; Chi Omega. 80; (iamma Phi

6.'.; Alpha Chi Omega. 50;

Alpha Delta Theta. 90: Phi Mu,
290- 1629 It street, 50; Alpha Delta
Phi! 60; Alpha XI Delta, 75: Kappa
Alpha Theta. S5.

The Intramural board Is in

rharre of the organization of Inter-grou- p

sports competition, hach
Kroup entering into the activities

to serverepresentativesends one
on the Iniia-niuia- l board. The rep-

resentative Is responsible for creut-In-

group Interest In events and in

organizing the activity 'lr)S)W5)''55
University

8 Players
g :5
g Presents

I citcMer
5 featurino; Cornelia Ayres
5 and Zolley Lerner g

TONIGHT
AND ALL. WEEK

Temple Theatre
Tickets at

. Ross It: Curtice
Music Company

t

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN THREE -

T

V '

n: i

0

retiti - r on the (,'ornhusker eleven. James
HIk Sis conrerence tnis season ana nis

group. Officers of the board are:
President, Betty Wahlqulst; vice
president, Dorothy McGinley; sec
retary, Margaret Ames; treasurer,
Margaret Ward.

with the program
have been Colonel F. F. Jewett of
the military department; Mr. Keith'
Walker of the Capital riding
academy, and Jimmy Lewis or the
athletic department for men. The
intra-mura- l activities are designed
to nrovide a means for girls learn
ing sports and leisure time inter
ests useable during ana arier col-
lege.

F

HELP STADIUM

Jimmy Lewis Has Charge of
Publishing Book During

1928 Season

M'COY DRAWS COVER

Not least of the activities ol

the athletic department In employ-

ing every means possible to make
the football games more Interesting
to the largest possible number of
fans, was the publication of s

which were distributed by

games
JimmvIewIs is largely responsi

ble for the programs, having done
much for the work on the covers
and material. He designed the
covers used for the Montana and

Missouri game. J. Allen Klein, the
cover for the Syracuse game, and
a double page cartoon lor the Mi-
ssouri program. Tom McCoy drew

the pictures of Howell and Hoim
used on the Thanksgiving program.

Each program contained several
general features, including Ne-

braska yells, pictures of the "S"
club, the coaching staff, Nebraska
and opposing players, and the
Varsity and freshman squad,
Charts, score cards, tentative line-

ups, and a Hat o fthe squads with
number, position, town, weight and
years experience, aided fans In

following the play.
Each Issue is Review

Each issue contained the pio-tur-

and a wrlteup of the next
game, schedule of Nebraska
and its opponents and feature sec-

tions "Following the Cornhuskers"
and "Drippings from the Dope
Hucket." The Ishues for the Pitts-
burgh game contained pictures of
the. cheering section in some of Its
formations.

The auual publication "Tales of
the Cornhuskers" containing a re
view of all athletics of the previ
ous year, was combined witn the
Homecoming program lesued for
the game. A copy of this
was sent to each high school in the
slate, and to each member of the
"N" club.

Among features were
pictures of athletic department
staff; a picture and article about
the work of John K. Selleck, the
business manager of athletics; a

and article about Ray Ram-
sey, announcer; and a double page
cartoon by J. Allen Klein. A sum-
mary and. . prelum of the leading
teams were given -- for basketball,
tracK.' basebart and-- wrestling. Win-
ners in ach division of the intra-
mural competition were also

"sJlL.CUOQse;.girls. who.ilo not baye.ft.jj.he.. V,A at the

women's

Kappas

entered
the points:

Gamma.

Beta,

the

the

the

Missouri

the special
the

picture

BELLE

The Omaha Nlte Owls popular

HARD IN 1928 SEASON

Unfailing Service Through"

Hard Grid Games Shows
Spirit and Ability

YELLS EXECUTED WELL

No doubt you were present at
that big rally on the eve of the
Missouri game this fall when Coach
Gwinn Henry of the Tigers told
the surging mass of Cornhusker
followers from the Lincoln hotel
balcouy that University of Ne-

braska spirit was unequaled by any
school In the country.

Head cheer leader "Chick" Dox,
Omaha, and his assistants, Paul
Burgert and Park Anderson, both
of Lincoln, directed this spirit dur-
ing the football season this fall and
will have charge of this duty for
the remainder of the school year.
It Is no easy task to stand In front
of thousands of fans and bring
forth the well organized and Im-

pressive cheering that this force
of yell producers have accom
plished at grid battles and rallies
this year.

Dox Is Head.
"Chick" Dox, king Cornhusker

cheer leader this ear. Is an old
hand at the gp.me. Dox made his
bow with the megaphone before his
high school classmates in Omaha.
On entering the university he was
chosen as head freshman .cheer-
leader, then served as second as-

sistant yell director in his sopho-
more year. La3t year Dox led the
Nebraska yells as firat assistant
cheer leader. His past perform-
ance made the next step Inevitable
and so he was selected as head
cheer leader for this season. Few
rallies have passed without Dox
Urging out a.,yell or two with his
famous gestures while standing
above the crowd on a soap box or
any available make-shif- t plat'orm.

Paul Burgert and Park Anderson
have proven to be capable assist-
ants to Dox In leading the Ne-

braska spirit. Both men have taken
charge pf rallies held out in front
of Social Sciences between classee
and Btarted the Cornhusker spirit
rolling in classrooms before the
football games.

- Staff Is Able
These three men should be ac-

corded full credit for their work
thus far this season. During the
Thanksgiving day battle when Kan-ga- s

Aggies invaded Nebraska soil
only to find it covered with snow,
these three men stood out In the
6now and wind and directed cheers
of the cold fans who sought shel-

ter under the stadium balcony
This was a true indication that
Cornhusker spirit never dies.

While the three varsity cheer-
leaders were directing the yells
from the east stadium five sopho-
more yell leaders were keeping the
spirit alive among the fans and
knot-hol- e club members in the west
stadium. The five sophomore cheer
leaders were: "Mike" Charters,
Lincoln; Bill Johnson, Omaha;
Clarence ..Cloves, x,eter; Nathan
Levy. Hastings,, and Harold Ben
son, Randolph. These men will be
eligible for varsity cheer leader
next year.

Managers Also
Deserve a Vote

Of Recognition j

"Here's to Hie nu n behind the
scenes

Who carry water to the teams."
That might, be the toast given to

the student u'.hletlc managers that
take np the mechanical work of. the
Id'otball squad. Hut merely water--

carrying far from covers the vast
field of work that tails to the man-- J

ager
The sophomore managers, about

twenty of them, lake turns doing
the "dirty work" on the Held. This
may be caring lor equipment or
even checking roll of the freshmen
squad. The two Juniors that are
selected from the year before sopho-

more managers, have more respon-
sibilities, and do all the organiza-
tion work In spring football. Lastly,
the senior manager, is at the top
of the group. He must see that
everything Is done correctly at the
correct time. After his service 4s

ended, he becomes a member of the
"N" club, and is presented with a
"N" sweater.

Ten Men on Staff
Marshall Ksyes lias been the

senior football manager for the
1928 football season, and the Junior
members were John Uiown and
Oito Bauman. Henldes these were
tho following sophomore managers:
Thomas Keii, Dick Devereaux,
Robert Dobson, William Hitters,
Coleman Bhelwm, Ervlne Kendle
and George A. Schrlmpf. From
thfse men will be picked the Junior
managers for next year.

Besides football, thero are bas-

ketball and track manageis. The
same system Is used In these
sports. For basketball, Harold Ful-sch-

Is senior manager ai d Har-

lan Hutchinson Junior manager.
Harold Miller manages track as the
senior manager, and Emll Eret Is

Junior track manager. There are
also several sophomores working
for the Junior position next year.

University of Minnesota Mem-ber- s

of the senior law class at the
University of Minnesota recently
endorsed the how:; system as being
extremely successful in eliminating
cheating. The Question

of the present system-ha-

arisen and a vote was taken among;
the law students, resulting In the
decision to retain the system.
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Colored Orchestra from W. O. W.

AT

3yracuse, Nebraska, Nebraska's most popular dance hair and
the horris of the best music. v ,

Saturday, December 15
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"Group. One."..

WOMEN'S LINEN and SILK 'KER-
CHIEFS in whit and colors. Many
have wide lace edges others have
hand rolled and scalloped hems
$1.00 each

Group Two"
WOMEN'S SHEER QUALITY LIN-
EN all hand embroidered corners

lace Inserts and edges. $1.25 to
$2.50 each

Group Three"
WOMEN'S WHITE LINEN and
LAWN 'KERCHIEFS, ' plain white
or with color woven borders,

4 inch hems. 10c each. $1.10
dozen

Group Four"
WOMEN'S WHITE LINEN 'KER-
CHIEFS with color woven borders.
20c each, 3 for 50c

Group Five"
PORTO RICAN LINEN HAND EM-

BROIDERED "KERCHIEFS for wo-

men, narrow hems. Special values
at 15c each

Group SiX'
WOMEN'S WHITE LINEN INI-

TIALED 'KERCHIEFS, inch
hem, block patterns, 25c each

Group Seven"
LINEN, CREPE and JAP SILK
'KERCHIEFS. In white, solid colors
and combinations of color. Scal-
loped and lace edges, 18 to 2 in.
hems, extra large selection 25c ea.

Group Eight"
MEDIUM and SHEER WEIGHT
PLAIN LINEN 'KERCHIEFS.
Hemmed and hand rolled edges.
Prices range from 10c to 75c

Gifts
"Rayon" Und'wr.

For Men
An entirely diffnrtMit t'hribirriBi
(Jjfl Require uo froriinff
ily washed part irulurly coin
fortabl! nil tn the under wear
rcqu,,vnic.ii n of viffuruui. men.

Rayon Step-in- s

$2.50 to $5.00
.No I'Uttons down the front, lust
ii'ir button at tint lie k. TM
bark la closed, dolus: away with
gaping:.
OJlXmS I'eaiii. Nile, White,

niiJ (in hid

Rayon Un. Suits
$1.85

ItPfculiir tpn iinlonHiilts with
perfect fit tins, closed crotch,
Alhlctio etylui

Rayon Shirts and
Shorts $1.00

The popular underirarnientH for
yonner men. Attractively boxed
upon request.
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to Give
Special Sale

of

Blanket
Robes
"for Men

$295

Sizes Small, Med-

ium and Large

of

' '''t'

'

Group Hini"...
LINEN and SILK 'KERCHIEFS in
white with embroidered corners
white with woven borders and solid
colors with lace and hemmed edges

35c, 3 for $1.00

Group Ten"
CREPE de CHINE 'KERCHIEFS
in solid colors with lace hems, 2

to 2 inches wide, alio novelty scal-

loped hems, 50c each

. Group Eleven"
LINEN 'KERCHIEFS of fine qual-

ity in white and colors with hem,
lace and scalloped edges, 50c each

Group Twelve"
WHITE LINEN 'KERCHIEFS with
colored embroidery corners cross
stitched and hemmed edges fine
quality linen, 75o each

Group Thirteen"
WOMENS INITIALED 'KER-
CHIEFS with colored initials and
borders, 4 inch hem, 69o each

Group Fourteen"
CHILDREN'S WHITE and COL
ORED 'KERCHIEFS with embroid-
ered corners narrow hems, a nooil
selection at 20c, 3 for 60c

Group Fifteen"
MEN'S PLAIN WHITE 'KER-
CHIEFS with inch hem also
shown In white with color, drawn
threads, 25o each

Group Sixteen"
MEN'S FINK QUALITY LINEN
'KERCHIEFS with corded edges
and assorted width hems. In all
white and white with colored de-

signs, 75c to $1.50 each
" " ' Street Floor. "

'ii!

III

Him

LlB
Indian designs, overplaidf,

over figured patterns,
maul with shawl collars,
button fronts, and rilk gir-

dles. very unusual value.

MKN'S SKCTION

Street floor.

Lincoln is Proud

Coach Bearg
and the 1928 Cornhuskers

Congratulations from ;
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